
Local Man Invited To 

Be Guest At Reunion | 
Sherman C. Parks of Greenyl 4 through the snov 

‘has been invited to be a guest €f;Mountains into Ce 
; honor at a reunion of his wall-| where, along with another com- 

‘time comrades in Philadelphia July'pany of the .same regiment, it 
118-20. 4 jbroke the German defenses and 
The invitation reads as follows: j|was the first company to enter 
“The organization sponsoring the!the city ‘which it liberated in the 

meeting, of which Parks was a'iname of the First French Army. 
member, is Compnay K, 109th In-| 
fantry, a unit which was cited for 
its action in Normandy, Belgium, 

the Hurtgen Forest, its sucessful, | 
but costly smash ry the Sieg-} g 
freid Line at Sevenig, its tenaciou 5 | rounded. Parks, who 

holding tactics during “the Battle e | times commen ided for his . 
of the Bulge, when it was almost; jan¢i devotion to duty, attained one 

- 
‘oY the army’s most remarkable 

‘fecords in his rapid promotions 
due to his exemplary conduct un- 

ider fire and his outstanding quali- 

ities of leadership.” 

f Parks was inducted into the 
‘Army at Fort Bragg in 1943. He 
iwas promoted from private first 

iclass to master sergeant and serv- 
‘ed 23 months with Company K, 
15 months of the time as master 

sergeant. He was offered a field 
promotion to second lieutenant. but 
declined it. He was mustered out 

lof the service in 1945 and resumed 
jhis position as manager of Ren- 
ifrew Printing Company in Grees- 

ville. 

| arks was a member of the 
|C. State Guard before World 

ITI and the National Guarc 

ithe war, Currently, he is 
| warrant oificer~of. the 3015th 

lception Station, Greenyille, U. 
| Army Reserve. 

| He plans to attend the reunion 
‘in Philadelphia 

| “Parks was one of only thre 

|sarvivors of all of the comp: 
cam oe gns—the rest bein 

| kille captured or 

completely decimated, and its drive | 

Ss  


